
Dear sisters and brothers in Christ, 

 

Below are prayer/action items for both the nation and specifically for the state of Florida too. 

 

Would you please send out these important prayer/action items in red below to your circles of 

influence and ask them to do the same? Don’t forget to utilize social media like Face Book to 

propagate to everyone you know as well.  This way we are utilizing the law of multiplication and 

together we can reach more prayer activists to invoke both prayer and action in an organized, 

focused fashion. Thank you and have a blessed day! 

 

Prayer/Action/FYI Items for the Nation: 

FYI/Action Item # 1:  

Oath Keepers is Going “Operational” by Forming 

Special “Civilization Preservation” Teams 

 

Oath Keepers is instructing its 30,000 members nation-wide to form up special teams and sub-teams 

in each Oath Keepers chapter, at the town and county level, modeled loosely on the Special Forces 

“A Team” (Operational Detachment A ) model, and for a similar purpose: to be both a potential 

operational unit for community security and support during crisis, but also, as mission #1, to serve as 

training and leadership cadre, to assist in organizing neighborhood watches, organizing veterans 

halls to provide community civil defense, forming County Sheriff Posses, strengthening existing 

CERT, volunteer fire, search-and-rescue, reserve deputy systems, etc., and eventually to assist in 

forming and training town and county militias (established by official act of town and county elected 

representatives). We want our chapters to organize themselves as a working model that we can then 

take to other veterans organizations, such as the VFW, American Legion, Marine Corps League, etc. 

in each town and help them establish such teams within their already existing veterans halls. And 

likewise, to serve as a model and training cadre to help churches, neighborhood watches, and any 

other civic organization organize. 

 

To learn more access the following link: 

http://oathkeepers.org/oath/2013/10/01/oath-keepers-is-going-operational-by-forming-special-

civilization-preservation-teams/ 

http://angeloffaith777.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=da28266260f5cc3d9cf5e9ee6&id=ef1908d7f9&e=4c9a408210
http://angeloffaith777.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=da28266260f5cc3d9cf5e9ee6&id=ef1908d7f9&e=4c9a408210


 

 

FYI/Action Item # 2: 

Protect your children from controversial topics being 

brought up in your child’s school 

 

A new program at your child's school to create a "safe" and "welcoming" environment may sound 

like a good idea. However, as one Illinois mother found, the program may be neither safe nor 

welcoming of your religious views. 

 

It all began when Tammy Schulz received an invitation to a "Welcoming Schools" presentation at her 

local elementary school. As the mother of elementary age children attending public school, Schulz 

knew enough to be wary of the program topic—"How to address school bullying"—thanks to an 

article she read in Focus on the Family Citizen® magazine, featuring parents who successfully 

resisted curricula promoting homosexuality under the guise of "anti-bullying" and "safe schools." 

With a little digging, Schulz learned the group introducing the program at her school had ties to a 

national activist group dedicated to promoting homosexuality in public schools. She joined with other 

moms to get more information and, to their dismay, they learned that a training program was already 

being implemented, with homosexuality as a topic of emphasis in the elementary school. 

 

Even more disturbing was the discovery of a program document listing "perceived obstacles" to the 

program, including "family values" and "faith systems." 

 

"It's a political agenda being shoved into my school," Schulz said, "to normalize homosexuality. I 

have the right to pass on my faith and my values to my children. It's as if the school is trying to 

'correct' a value that our family holds. What business is it of theirs to try and change my family 

values?" 

 

The bias Schulz and other parents encountered is increasingly common, as homosexual-themed 

"safe schools" initiatives are introduced in public schools across the country. You can read more 

about Schultz' story, find out steps you can take and access a resource on how parents can make 

their voices heard—respectfully and with solid facts—when such issues come up in public schools 

by going to TrueTolerance.org. 

http://angeloffaith777.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=da28266260f5cc3d9cf5e9ee6&id=e062e46161&e=4c9a408210
http://angeloffaith777.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=da28266260f5cc3d9cf5e9ee6&id=d3402953f2&e=4c9a408210
http://angeloffaith777.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=da28266260f5cc3d9cf5e9ee6&id=d3402953f2&e=4c9a408210


 

Focus on the Family presents TrueTolerance.org which helps parents respond in a loving and fact-

based way. Get tips on communicating with your school officials at the following link: 

 

http://www.truetolerance.org/ 

 

FYI/Action Item # 3: 

Protect your children from pornography via their 

computers in your home 

 

FREE FamilyShield (Powered by OpenDNS) > Set up FamilyShield 

 

Simply click on the link below to follow step by step instructions on how to setup your DNS. 

https://store.opendns.com/familyshield/setup/router 

 

If you want to block all pornography from your home router or wireless router type the number into 

your DNS address: 

 208.67.222.123 

 

This is also great for ministries and churches that provide wireless services for their congregation.   

 

It can be used for a 6 router Network, behind a firewall with multiple laptops, desktops, tablets, iPods 

and cell phones.  

 

You don't need to know all the names of the inappropriate websites to type into your router for 

blocking. 

 

The Company that provides this service is paid by its advertisers! 

 

You can also research this by accessing the following link: 

 www.OpenDNS.Com 

  

 

http://angeloffaith777.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=da28266260f5cc3d9cf5e9ee6&id=8910c50a6d&e=4c9a408210
http://angeloffaith777.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=da28266260f5cc3d9cf5e9ee6&id=c35f528779&e=4c9a408210
http://angeloffaith777.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=da28266260f5cc3d9cf5e9ee6&id=dee2e1966d&e=4c9a408210


FYI Item # 4:  

TrentoVision - SPECIAL - Billy & Karen Vaughn - SEAL 

Team 6 

 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1Gc9mmrU6tw 

  

Tom Trento with United West has provided us with this YouTube video which was streamed live on 

September 19, 2013.  This show is a look into the lives of Billy & Karen Vaughn, parents of fallen 

SEAL Team 6 warrior—Aaron Vaughn. The United West met the couple back in 2011, right after the 

horrible loss of Extortion 17, Chinook helicopter that was shot down by the Taliban in Afghanistan. 

This show gets our viewers and listeners caught up with the very busy life they have led as they 

battle with Congress, the Obama Administration and any others who get in their way to hold the US 

Government responsible for the failed ROE (Rules of Engagement) and the erroneous manner in 

which this war against Islamic jihad is being waged. 

 

 

 

Prayer/Action/FYI Items for the state of 

Florida: 

 

FYI/Action Item # 1:  

Help Stop Common Core—by attending one of these 

public meetings and signing the petition below 

 

In following through with Governor Scott’s recent executive order, the Florida Department of 

Education has announced they will be holding three public meetings regarding the state of Florida 

mathematics and English language arts (ELA) standards. Meeting dates, times and locations are as 

follows: 

http://angeloffaith777.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=da28266260f5cc3d9cf5e9ee6&id=d60851bceb&e=4c9a408210


  

Tuesday, October 15, 2013 - TAMPA 

  

5:00 p.m. – 8:00 p.m. Eastern Time 

Hillsborough Community College – Dale Mabry Campus 

Student Services Building – Auditorium – Room om 111 

4001 West Tampa Bay Boulevard, Tampa, FL 

  

Wednesday, October 16, 2013 - DAVIE 

  

5:00 p.m. – 8:00 p.m. Eastern Time 

Broward College – Davie Campus 

Bailey Concert Hall – Building 4 

3501 SW Davie Road, Davie, FL 

  

 Thursday, October 17, 2013 - TALLAHASSEE 

  

5:00 p.m. – 8:00 p.m. Eastern Time 

Tallahassee Community College 

Ghazvini Center for Healthcare Education Auditorium 

1528 Surgeons Drive, Tallahassee, FL 

  

For those who are unable to attend any of the three meetings, feedback will also be accepted via 

email (flstandards@fldoe.org) and through a designated website (www.flstandards.org). All 

comments must be submitted by October 31, 2013, to be considered for review. 

 If your constituents have expressed concerns over Florida’s new education standards, please 

encourage them to participate in this process and submit their feedback at one of the public 

meetings, by email or through the website. If you have any questions, please contact the Majority 

Office at 850-488-1993. 

 Sincerely, 

Steve Crisafulli, Majority Leader 

  

Action Item: Sign this petition to Florida Governor Rick Scott. 
The Florida Legislature: Stop federal control of Florida's education system through Common Core! 

mailto:flstandards@fldoe.org
http://angeloffaith777.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=da28266260f5cc3d9cf5e9ee6&id=21ab21e05d&e=4c9a408210


http://www.change.org/petitions/the-florida-legislature-stop-federal-control-of-florida-s-education-system-
through-common-

core?share_id=MHTQRcJnAL&utm_source=share_petition&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=petition_i
nvitation 

  

Also take time to listen to this informative interview with former teacher Karen Schoen as she talks 
about Common Core 
http://www.theglobaldispatch.com/former-teacher-karen-schoen-talks-common-core-details-the-new-
standards-for-the-human-captial-27348/ 
 
 
Together we CAN make a difference for His Kingdom and America! Blessings until we meet 
again. 
  
Thanks and God Bless! 
  
In His Service, 
  

Donna M. Rogers 
  
Founder of Angel of Love and Light Ministries 
http://www.angeloffaith777.com 
  
Board of Directors Save America Foundation 
http://www.saveamericafoundation.com/ 
  
TeaParty.org State of Florida Director 
http://teapartyorg.ning.com/group/florida/ 
  
State of Florida Coordinator for The Black Robe Regiment 
http://blackroberegiment.ning.com/ 
  
Watch your thoughts because they become your actions, character, and ultimately your 
destiny... 
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